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THE FACULTY OF . THE COLLEGE . OF. ARTS AND LETTERS AN-
NOUNCES· THE CONFERRING OF THE. FOLLOWING_ DEGREES: 
The Degree._ of l'rfaster of Arts on: 
Sister Agnes de Sales, ·of· the Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, 
·· Ohio.' . . ' ·. · · · · . · · · · · 
Major subject: Latin. Dissertation: "Greek and Latin for Nurses." 
Sister Mary Alicia, of tlie Order of ·the· Presentation of the 
Blessed Virgin Mary, _Dubuque, Iowa. 
:Major' ~ubject: Education. Dissertation: "Appropriate Procedures for 
Training Senior High School Pupils to Study." 
Sister .Mazy Aloysius; of the Order of the Presentation: of 
the ·Blessed Virgin Mary, Dubuque, Iowa. · 
Major subject: Education. Dissertation: "Engendering Specific Skiils 
in Study 'on the· Junior High School Level." 
Sister Mary Annunciata~ of the Sisters of Mercy, Kmisas 
City, Missouri. 
Major subject: English. Dissertation: "The Teaching of English Com-
position from n Catholic Point of View." 
Rev. Raphael Arthur, O.S.B., Belmont, North Carolina. 
Major subject: English. Dissertation: "An Objective · Study of 
·Othello."·· 
Sister Mary Aquinas, ~f the Order of St. Dominic~ Grand 
... _Rapids, Michigan. 
Major .subject: English~ Dissertation: "The Essence. of Cardinal 
Newman." 
Rev. Peter Behrman,.O.S.B., St. Meinrad, Indiana. 
Major .subject: Hisbonr. Dissertation: "Tho Foundation and Devel 
opment of St. Meinrad's Abbey." · 
Sister Mary Bertrand, of the Order of St. Dominic, Grand 
Rapids, Michigan. 
Major subject: French.· Dissertation: "La Vic intcricurc do Pascal 
revelce dans ses oeuvres." 
Sister M. Blanche, ·of the Sisters- of the Holy · Cross, St. 
Mary's, Notre Dame, Indiana. 
· :r.lnjor' subject: English. Dissertation: "The Conflicting Elements in 
the Character of Lincoln." 
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Robert Emmet ClarK; -of. Cinchmati;: Ohio . .-·-,-~=; .. -·· 
Major subJ~ct: <' P.hilo~ophy~ :bis~erlati6ii ~- ·uA_ Metaphysical Considera-
tion of Personality." · 
Loree. L~nnar Cunningham;. of: South Bend, Indiana;· · 
. :Major subject:· Education.~ Dissertation: .. "Training • Co_ur!le for; .yo~un­
tccr Boy Lendershi?.." ·~ 
Michael Sebastia~. C~rtis, .of New .. York City.· 
Major ·subject: Education. . Dissertation: "The Significance . of the 
Work of Edmund Ignatius Rice as a Pioneer in. tho Field 'of .Primacy 
.. Education in: ~rel~nd, 1802-1844~~· : :, ~ , _ .. , _. ... , . 
Sister Mary Dominica, of .the- Sist~rs of Mercy, Kansas City, 
· . · ~'Iissouri. · · · · · · - · . · . · · : : ' 
. Major subject:. History. , · Dissertati~ri: "Imp-ortance of Travel Routes 
· in :r.iissouri." · · · 
William Henry Downey, of. South Bend India~a.. ... . . 
. . Mitj~i_. 'subjecti. Ecotiomics: D.isscrtatiori:· .. "The :Effects~ of _the ·Tw0-
~h!~d~ . ~ule _i~ the Denio~rntic Party."· · , . · . · · .. 
Norbert Anthony Engels, of Green ·.Bay, Wisconsin~·:.· . 
. .. Major subject: English .. Dissertation: "Robert Browning, a Lender. in 
·thc.Newioctry.'; ···-·. ·.: .. ·· .: ·--~·::·:, .... ,_._·:··.·. · .. ·~.·: 
Sister Mary. Ethelbert; of: the·.Sisters' of--Charity, M;t: ~.st. 
Joseph, Ohio. . .. __ --:.L .. '. .. .. ; :~ :·.~ ..•. ··--
Major subject:. Latin. 
Letters.'' 
Dissertation: .'.'A S~';l~Y of Some of. PI_i~y·~ 
Sister Evangelista, of the . Sisters of St. Ursula,:: Paola, 
. K~ns~s. ·. . . . _ _ _ ·" . . . _ . , . _. . :: ... ; . . _ .. . . . . : 
Major subject: Education. Dissertation: "Recent Trends of the Teach-
ing of Botany in Secondary_ Schools as Determined by_ an· :Examina-
·. ··tion of the. ·content' mid 1\Iethod ''·Eriiployed··in··.'Texts ·imd Cours'es of 
Study.'' · '"·· .· · 
_Rev~ Leo Frier~on; O;S_.B.,-Bel~ont;··North: Carolin·a>·.. ,,; 
:. Major subject:':Phliosoph~. ::Dissertation: ·"The :Ascetic Ideal 'in Ori-
ental and Christian Thought.'' ".·:.- ' : .·c • · • .. ·. · · · 
Sistei· M: Gabriel~- OI: the" Sfsters of .Mercy, Marshri.ll,· .Mis~ 
so uri. 
Mnjor subject:· . Education. : Dissertation: . "Ed~eatlonal .. Infl~-rincc of 
Mother McAuley in the United States. . · ·. · : 
Biother · Fin!Jar, C.S.C., Notre· Dame, Jndiana. ·' 
Dame, Indiana. 
Major ·subject: ·History. · ·D{s~ertation: .. "'!:he' Economi~; ··Political.· and 
Moral Principles of En~lish Government.-iJi Ireland Fostered a Spirit 




Sister·: Mai-y, · Geo1;getta, ·of ·the Sisters; of · l;;_qretto, Loret~o! 
Colorado. 
::'Major subject:: Latin.· "Dissertation: ·"A Method for the Teaching of 
·:: · . Latin . S:YntO..." iri: Secondary_· Schools.':: : , ·•. · . · . . - · · 
Sister Mary Irmina, of the Order of St. Francis, Dubuque, 
· .· Io~va. : · ' .. : . .' · · ·;: · · · : · · ~ .. :; ·. · · ·.. - · · - · 
Major subject: English. Dissertation: "Emerson: lis . a~ ~postle of 
·. ·. Frco Thought'' · .. : : ':.: " : .: : ... 
Sister. M~ry 'Jeanl1e,··~:f'th~:O~~d~~:o~ .st.: F~~~Ci_s~ l:)~b~que, 
,_.,I?w~. .. .. . .. . . 
· Major subject:· Education. Diss-ertation:~- "An Analysis. of: the Daily 
Programs of the Catholic High Schools in the Archdi~cese · o.~ · Du-
~buquc;··Iowa.'' :· ··: · . ·· .. ·• : · .. 
. Sist~r M. J ri~n ::Fr~~~i~/ ~f th~ . Siste~s · ·i>f· .the .. H~ly ·Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana. . ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · 
Major subject: .Hi~tory._ Dissertation: "A Comparison of Moham-
medanism a~d i.io~onis~·... - . ·. . . . . . . 
Sister Maria· Ph~t~, ;of ·the Sist~rs of the· Holy Cross, ~Notre 
~--',:.D~riie~)ndi~n~~-:·· .. .-·. ·: .·: .. - · . . :' ·.' =- · · · 
Major · subject:· Economics." Dissertation: "The Family Allowance 
System." 
Brother Cornelius MacMahon, of the Irish Chi·istian Broth-
ers, Butte~ M.ont~ma: · · · · 
-: · ·Major ·sub)ect; ·Education~ Dissertation: "'rhe·· Irisli Christian Brothers 
as a Factor in the National Educational Life of Ireland, 1802-1924." 
Jrimes ·Thomas Masters01~; of White; Plairts·, N e\v York. 
Major subject: Educatio~~:. Dissertation: "Philosophy and Content of 
a Curriculum in · Recrcatio"~al · Edrication.'' ; · · 
Peter Ed~;~rd -Medoni, of Fr~iningham, Massachusetts. 
Major subject: Boy Guidance. Dissertation: "Scientifi~ Contribution 
of Recreational· ~ctiyities .To_w~rd Americanization." · 
Sister Ma~·y Pa~l, of ·th~ O~d!_;!r. of. St.- Vrsula, Youngstown, 
Ohio . 
. . Major subject: . Greek. · Dis~ertatfon: "The AUlid Iphigeneia." 
- • .,_ •••. 1}:, ·- ••• 
Rev. Matthew Preske, O.S.B., St. Meinrad, Indiana~·· : 
1\Iajor subject:. Edu~tion. · ·Dissertation: "The· Teaching of Liturgy, 
a Need in the Curriculum of the Catholic High Schools.'' 
Sister Ma1-y Raphaei,· of the Sisters of Mercy, Kansas· City; 
~issouri. · · 
Major subject:' Hi~tory. Disserlation: '~The Influenc~-of.thc ·_Ge~ans 
in Missouri's ·Stand for- the Union·:· 
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Sister Rose Lima, of the Order of St. Ursula,. St. Joseph, 
Kentucky. . 
Major subject: Philosophy. Dissertation: "A Philos_ophical Examina-
tion of Swnptuary Legislation. in Reference to the National Prohi-
bition Act." 
Sister M. Rose Eileen, of the Sisters of the Holy Cro~s, N otr·e 
Dame, Indiana. . 
Major subject: Education. Dissertation: "The Psychological. and Edu-
cational Value for Adolescents _of the Life of Christ as Core Subject 
in Relation of the High School Level." 
Sister Mary Xavier, . of- the Sisters. of St. Joseph, Wichita, 
Kansas. 
Major subject: English. Dissertation: "The Fiction of Margaret Hill 
McCarter's 'Vorlcs as a Contribution towards an Epic on Pioneer 
Life in Kansas." 
The Degree of lliaster ot Music ·on: 
Rev. __ Stephen Thuis, O.S.B., St. Meinrad, Indiana. 
Major subject: Organ. Dissertation: "A· Comparative Study of the 
History of Gregorian Chant and the History of· the Catholic Church." 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts on: 
Margaret P. Alexander, of S~uth Bend, Indi~na. 
Sister M. Aniceta, of the Sisters of Mercy, Pittsburgh, Penn-
. -sylvania. 
Sister M. Augustine, of the Ursuline Sisters, St. Martin, Ohio. 
Mary P. Axnix, of South Bend, Indiana. · 
Joseph Francis Benda, of .Duluth, Minnesota.· 
Sister M. Borromeo, of the Sisters of Mercy, Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. · 
Edwin Francis Brennan, of Brooklyn, New York.· 
Cecelia Bain Buechner, of South Bend, Indiana • 
John Francis Burns, of Fall River, Massachusetts. 
James Patrick Canny, of Corning, New York. 
Sister Mary Celesta, of the Order of St.· Francis, Manitowoc, 
Wisconsin. . . . . 
Philip Cenedella, Jr., of Milford, Massa~husett~. 
John Monague Crowley,· of Cincinnati, Ohio. 
James Harvey Daly, of Astoria, New York .. 
John A. Davis, of Indianapolis, Indiana~ 
Terence Craig Donahue, of .Ethan, South Dakota:: 




John William Egan, of Brookline, Massachusetts. 
Sister M. Ferdinand, of the Sisters- of the Presentation, Wil-
low City, North--Dakota. 
George W ashirigton Flick, of Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
Sister Mary Florentine, of the Sisters of Charity, Nazareth, 
Kentucky. 
Gerald John Gaynor, of Chicago; Illinois. 
Rose Mary Gillespie, of South Bend, Indiana._ 
James Emmett Hayes, of New Britain, Connecticut. 
Sister M. Honora, of the Sisters of the Holy Humility of 
Mary, Lowellville, Ohio. 
John Joseph Howard, of Long Beach, New York. 
Sister M. Ignatia, of the Sisters of Mercy, Manchester, New 
Hampshire. 
Alfred James Jenney, of. Barberton, Ohio. 
Margaret Joyce ~inerk, of South Bend, Indiana. 
John Stanislaus Lavel~e, of Brooklyn, New York. 
Agries M. Maloney, C>f Cleveland, Ohio. 
Marie Frances Mehling, of Cleveland, Ohio. 
Arthur William Miller, of Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
William A. O'Brien~ Jr.,: of Passaic, New Jersey. 
Philip Francis Quinn, of Chicago, Illinois. 
Jerome Willis Rayburn, of Chicago,- Illinois. 
Crissie E. Reimold, of South Bend, Indiana. 
Sister M. Ruth Gertrude, of the Sisters of the Holy Cross, 
Notre Dame, Indiana. 
Brother Os,vald, of the Xaverian Brothers, Louisville, Ken-
tucky. 
Herbert Schulz, of Port Arthur, Texas. 
Sister Teresa Thomas; of the Ursuline Sisters, St. Joseph, 
Kentucky. -
Richard James Trant, Jr., of Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
Robert Minor Ward; of. Marshall, Michigan. 
Francis Joseph W~lson, of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 
The Degree of Bachelor of illusic on: 
Sister Agnes, of the Sisters of. St. Joseph, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Sister Mary Herman; _of the Order of St. _ Francis, Olden-
burg, Indiana. · 
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T.HE. -FACuLTY OF. THE .COLLEGE OF SCIENCE ANNOUNCES TH_E 
CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING. D~G~~S: 
:."'!he_ pegre~:9l Do:~to_~: of -_p~~~z.~sopli1J · 01~_: 
Sister Mary Aquinas, of the Order of St. Ursuhi~, Toled~, 
Ohio. · · . . . . · · · 
Major subject:' Chemistry~ Dissertation: ·,iThc Catalytic Cond~nsntio~ 
of. Acctylc~l.C with Rcsorciri~l." . . . . . 
Rayino~d Chest~r Spencer, of Peoria,. Iilinois.· ... : .. __ . . '·· 
Major subject: Metallurgy. Dissertation: "Depth ·and ."Character. ot 
Case ~nduccd by ~L~turcs . ·of .· F~r·~~-AI.'_i_~~-s · with- Carb~r·i~i~g : Q)m-
pom1ds." · ,: ·· 
The Deii~·ee ofAiaster~of SCience.-on:- :·, > . .". 
James Willi~m ~~y\v_ar~,_oi·.N.~tr.~ .. D~Pte,:~_~n-di~~~_.> .. :; ... 
Major subject: Biology •. Dissertation: "Factors Influencing, the .Con-
trol of Bacillary . White Diarrhea in Poultry. ·witli" Experiments ·nc~ 
lating to ~mqnltt.'' · · . . . • . . · · · . · · ·. · 
......... 
Frank Joseph Mootz, ·of Indianapolis, Indiana~·· . 
Major subject: Mctnll~rgy~. j)iss~rtation: ~'Th·~ ~Eff~ct. ~f· P~~it~u~~ed 
Nickel Segregation Upon qnrbOitDistribution. i~ _Steel.".:. · : · · ·.. · 
Sister Raphaelis, of the Sisters of Christian Charity, Wil-
mette, 'Illinois. . . 
1\Iajor subject: Botany. Dissertation: "A Comparative Study of the 
· ·Root, · Stem . and Transition Zone of ·Seedlings. in Ciccr · Arictimum, 
and Glottidum· Floridnmum." .. · · · · .. · 
Ernest John Wilhelm; of· South· Bend, :Indiana . 
. Major subject: Metallurgy. ·Dissertation: "A Mctallographic· Study 
of Sheet LCad Corroded by Sulfuric Acid.'; . . . . . . 
The Degree·_of )3achel_o1' -~1 Science· o;t: ·:· ~ 
Brother Kilian, c.s.c.,..Notl;e:Dame~ Indiana .. 
Ulysses J. Roth~aller, _of South Be~d, Indiana. 
:The Degree of }3a_cl~e.lor · of Science· in Pharmacy on: 
Sylve.ster. M. ·Mobiiy, ·Of cievelarid, ·ohio.:.· .. 
James Claude Toomey,. of Iowa City, Iowa. 
The Degree of Bcichidor.of Bcience :in-Mechanical·:·. 
Enginee1ing on: 
Adri~ -Berna~a Lopez~ of Moiit.cl~~~· New J e'rsey~ 
Arthur J. Scheberle, ·of. Watertown, Wisconsin. ·. 
The Deg1·ee of Bachelor of Science in Architectural 
Engineering on: 
Alfred Anthony Schnurr, of Sandusky, Ohio. 
The Degree of B_achelor of Architecture on: 
Silvin Peter Duba, of Libertyville, Illinois. 
Leo Benedict Fettig, of Chicago, Illinois. 
Robert Vincent Knox, of Terra Cotta, Illinois. 
THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW ANNOUNCES THE 
CONFERRING OF THE FOLLOWING DEGREES: 
The Degree of Bachelor of Laws on: 
Francis E. Brown, of Elkhart, Indiana. 
Sidney Eder, of South Bend, Indiana. 
Clarence Berton Haven, of Detroit, Michigan. 
Elmer B. 'Vynne, of Topeka, Kansas. 
,... 
THE FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF COMMERCE ANNOUNCES 
THE CoNFERRING oF THE FoLLOWI~m ·DEGREES: 
The Degree of Bachelor ofPl~ilosophy_ in Commerce on: 
Lester James Carrig, of Columbus, N eb;raska. 
Leo Anthony Schneider, of C~afton, Pennsylvania. 
The: Degree of Bachelor of Philosophy in ·Foreign · 
-Commerce on·: -
Edward Joseph Carringer; of ~ackson, Michigan. 
Arthur P. Field Holton, of St. Joseph, Michigan. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Con~mMcial Science on:_ 
Raymond James LaPointe, of Toledo, Ohio. 
John T. Schmitz, of Kansas City, Missouri. 
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Notre Dame Hymn. 
CHARLES SCHWAB, '02 
0 Notre Dame, thou beauteous place 
'Vhere Nature teems, where Nature teems, 
And learning calmly grows apace, 
'Vhile fancy dreams, while fancy dreams; 
We love thee for thy goodly worth, 
'Ve love thy name, we love thy namc,-
It is the sweetest name on earth, 
0 Notre Dame, 0 Notre Dame. 
Although thou art not sere with age, 
We honor thee, we honor thee, 
And when the wintry tempests rage, 
We love to see, we love to see 
Thy towers pointing to the sky, 
With steady aim, with steady aim, 
As though the storm thou wouldst defy, 
0 Notre Dame, 0 Notre Dame. 
And when the summer sun shines warm, 
And skies are blue, and skies are blue, 
Bedecked with flowers of every form 
And varied hue, and varied hue; 
Oft fancy fond will thee recall, 
And mem'ry claim, and mem'ry claim 
Our hearts when life's deep shadows fall, 
0 Notre Dame, 0 Notre Dame. 
